Please order at the counter
Please note we cannot guarantee that
any of our food is allergen free

Vegan Menu
Breakfast

served 8.30am- 12.00 noon

Toast and homemade preserves
£2.95
Seven seeded sourdough or gluten free bread
Toasted Peterley banana bread
with vegan butter / peanut butter / maple syrup
£4.50
Superfood chia, pecan and cacao nib granola
£6.50
with dairy-free yoghurt, fruit compôte and Canadian maple
syrup

Why not add . . .
A pot of homemade preserves
£1.00
peanut butter / lemon curd / ‘Nutella’ / Peterley seasonal
jam / tomato and chilli jam
Slow roasted tomatoes
£2.00
Toasted seeds / Hazelnut Dukkah
£1.00

Stack of fluffy pancakes cooked on our flat-top griddle
with homemade ‘Nutella’, griddled bananas and Canadian
maple syrup
£6.95
with rhubarb and ginger compote, dairy- free yoghurt and
toasted hazelnut crumble
£6.95
The Green Strawberry Breakfast
£11.95
Pea, fava bean and mint spring rosti, scrambled British tofu,
sautéed thyme and garlic mushrooms, slow roasted
tomatoes, homemade baked beans, Peterley chutney,
seeded sourdough toast

Brunch

served 8.30am-3.00pm

Pea, fava bean and mint spring rosti
£7.95
British pea, bean and potato rosti, lemon yoghurt & chilli oil

Homemade British baked beans
with sourdough toast

Lunch Mains and Salads

£9.95

served 12.00 noon-3.00pm,

Middle Eastern Buddha bowl
£9.95
Crispy tahini marinated British tofu, turmeric and cashew
dressing, pomegranate slaw, Suffolk quinoa tabbouleh,
cumin roasted yellow peas, hazelnut Dukkah

Beetroot, spelt and local goats cheese salad
£9.95
Roasted and pickled beetroot, British grains and walnut
pesto
Jersey royals, wild garlic and watercress salad
£9.95
wild garlic pesto, toasted almonds, roasted garlic aioli

Please ask at the counter for the daily vegan cake availability
We also now have a fully plant-based afternoon tea- please enquire to book.

www.peterleymanorfarm.co.uk

Please order at the counter
Please note we cannot guarantee that
any of our food is allergen free

No Gluten-Containing Ingredients Menu
We do not describe any of our dishes as ‘Gluten Free’ as they are prepared in close proximity to gluten-containing ingredients.
We cannot guarantee that any of our food is suitable for coeliacs.

Breakfast

served 8.30am- 12.00 noon

Toast and homemade preserves
£2.95
Gluten free seeded bread (V)
Chiltern bacon sandwich
£5.00
with gluten free toast and Oxford brown sauce or ketchup
Wild Strawberry breakfast
£12.95
Chiltern smoked bacon, Chiltern fire chorizo, sweet potato
fritter, sautéed thyme and garlic mushrooms, slow roasted
tomatoes, homemade baked beans, two eggs, gluten free
seeded bread

Why not add . . .
A pot of homemade preserves or local honey
£1.00
peanut butter / lemon curd / ‘Nutella’ / local honey /
Peterley seasonal jam / apple chutney / tomato & chilli jam
Smoked salmon
£3.50
Chiltern Fire chorizo / bacon/ baked beans
£2.50
Slow roasted tomatoes
£2.00
Toasted seeds/ Hazelnut Dukkah
£1.00

Brunch

served 8.30am-3.00pm

Two poached eggs and lemon hollandaise on toasted
seeded gluten free bread
£6.50
with wilted garlic watercress V)
£8.50
with local salt beef
£8.95
with Chiltern bacon
£8.95
with Scottish smoked salmon
£9.95

Pea, fava bean and mint spring rosti
£8.95
two poached eggs, British ‘fettle’ cheese, British pea, bean
and potato rosti, lemon yoghurt & chilli oil (V)
Smoked mackerel, parmesan & chive toast
£8.50
with pickled beetroot and baby herbs
Homemade British baked beans
£9.95
with Chiltern ‘fire chorizo’, Marksbury cheddar, gluten free
toast

Lunch Mains and Salads

served 12.00 noon-3.00pm,

Chicken, Jersey royal & wild garlic salad
£12.95
Lemon and thyme griddled Potash Farm chicken breast,
wild garlic pesto, Jersey royals and watercress

Salt beef open sandwich
£8.95
locally reared pasture-fed salt beef, Oxford mature cheddar
and piccalilli on gluten free bread

www.peterleymanorfarm.co.uk

